LENDER NOTICE

1% Cash Assistance is Now Available!!!!

July 22, 2022

Introduction

This lender notice relates to NH Housing's Home Flex 1% and Home Preferred under 80% AMI 1% Cash Assistance programs.

Summary

We are pleased to announce the Home Flex 1% and Home Preferred Plus under 80% AMI 1% Cash Assistance products as additional options to qualify your borrowers. Rates will be posted on NHHousing.org, Lender Online and through our daily rates email.

Effective Date: July 22, 2022

If you have any questions, please contact Lisa Ford at (603) 310-9245 or lford@nhhfa.org.

Sincerely,

Homeownership Team
New Hampshire Housing
ownershipinfo@nhhfa.org
www.nhhfa.org/lenders

About New Hampshire Housing: As a self-supporting public corporation created by the state legislature, New Hampshire Housing promotes, finances and supports affordable housing. New Hampshire Housing has helped more than 50,000 families purchase their own homes and been instrumental in financing the creation of more than 15,000 multi-family housing units.